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Two Researchers Claim Perfect
Success for Gold-Curin- g Drug

CHICAGO, Nov. 23 -J- P)M Two researchej-- s claimed 100 per cent
success today in curing colds with a double barreled drug they said
acts both as a cold preventive and cold killer.

The drug is one of the antihistamines substances used to combat
hay fever and other aliergie reactions. It is known medically as
Neohetramlne and has been released for public sale without prescrip

culation In Colombia. Ecuador!

Panama City Paper
Asks Aid from U.S.

PANAMA CITY -- (INS)- The
Panama City Newspaper, La Na-cio- n,

has launched a campaign
for a "Little Marshall Plan" for
Latin America.

The newspaper called for the
conversion of the Panama Canal
into a sea-lev- el waterway, a
move which it predicted would

ii mii m ' i T , t. . ' Costa Rica, Nicaragua, Honduras,
El Salvador and Guatemala, i j

The ediiorlal said the cost td
the U. S. taxpayer would be more
than made up by the main
tenance of "the rhythm of pro4
duction." i -tion under the trade name Ana

!

Frances Denney

Party Again '

Set by Lions
Tht Salem area hat Christmas

partita of all description during
the Yuletide season, but one of the
widely acclaimed and unique
celebrations la the annual party
for Chemawa Indian school stu-

dents.
This party has been sponsored

for a number of years by the Sa-

lem Lions club, and as the en-

rollment at Chemawa has crown
other groups are becoming In-

terested In helping the Lions put
on the annual affair.

Santa Claus, a conspicuous fig-

ure at the Chemawa party, will be
on hand - again this year with
surprises for the Indian young-
sters, it was reported by L. J.
Stewart, past president of the
Lions 'dub who is making ar-

rangements with other club
members for the J 949 party.

In the past the Lions have
glided such varied entertainment
as vocal and Instrumental muiiq,

- magician's tricks-a- nd movies for
the Chemawa celebration.

This year some 600 youngsters
will be the guests at the! party
which will be set for sometime
during Christmas week.

hist. 1

They said their perfect records
for cures, was possible, however,
only when the drug was given
within 48 hours after the onset of
symptoms. They said it was of no
value when a cold had reached
the full-gro- wn stage.

The tests were made on vol-
unteers at Sing Sine prison 'and
at Maryknol convent and semin-
ary, both at Ossihing, N.Y. The
experiments were reported in! the
December issue of Industrial
Medicine and Surgery by Dr.
Charles C. Sweet, medical director
of the prison, and Dr. Joseph J.
Armlnio, consultant on allergy at
both institutions. The doctors
said they obtained these results
on prevention:

1 Of 200 subjects given ade-
quate daily doses of the drug
from October, 1948 to April, 1949.
182 escaped without catching
colds. Thirteen complained of
symptoms resembling the first
phase of a common cold, while
only five developed third stage
colds. However, there was no
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pretty, modern, lovely Mrs. Sonto Cloui
w ith the prettiest gifts you'll seel
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BATH OIL

1 BATH SETSFor the teen-seer- 's reeea or the ene-roe- m apartment, these new headboard beda are grand spaee-ea-ve- rs

and lend theaaselveo to attractive earner arrantentente. The lnnersprlng mat trees m hex springs are
attached; to the plastic covered headboard which Is hinted In the center so that the frames can ho fit
ted aroaatd a corner table, is ahowa, or need flat against the walL Note the handy snack tahleo which
any girl weald love to have for her room. Such things make fine Tale preeente. ; xc i t i n g I y wrapped alt ready

o give in Mrs. Santo Claus own
gift boxes each gaily tog'ged

I and ribboned (es iffvifroted)
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l Court NO WONDER SANTA HAS BEEN SO BUSY

H ' Str..t MlL U All YEAR LONG! . j
Bl fir 1 1 aJiir He's invontod the most wonderful toys ever . . . and they

l! ar " redy for you now in our Downstairs location for y
pjj Jr&S Toyland. Com and see. 5

;

Famous name dolls, American character, Effanbee and Ma-- I
;S w-- dame Alexander . . . adorable dolls that cast a magic 1

5 ' jr spoil for little girts Christmas, hundreds of Christmas toys
7 Jf' ' jQyi ''juli sturdy and colorful, and loads of fun for wide-eye-d little I

fever, cough or nasal obstruction
and none suffered any complica-
tions.

2 Meanwhile a control group
of 300 were given sugar coated
dummy pills throughout this per-
iod. These pills resembled; the
drug in appearance. Of j this
group, 241 contracted one or more
colds and 179 of them came down
with 'full-blow- n colds. Eleven of
these developed complications.

On cold treatments, the doctors
administered the drug on persons
in various stages, of the common
cold. Some were in the first stage

the sniffles; some were in the
second stage a heavier nasal dis-
charge, while others were iri the
final stages of a cold. At the
same time, comparable control
group were given the worthless
dummy pills , and other control
groups were given aspirin, nose
drops and other medication. They
reported these results: . :

1 The colds of the 40 patients
given Neohetramlne within 24
hours of the onset of symptoms
lasted only an average of 1.2 days.
This compared with 6.2 days for
those receiving the worthless pills
and 5.1 days for those receiving
other medication.

2 The colds of the 48 patients
given the drug within 48 hours
of thf onset of symptoms lasted
an average of 2.8 days. This com-
pared with 5.8 days for a group
on dummy pills and 4.6 days for
a control group receiving other
medication.

3 The colds of 18 patients who
werejjiot given the drug, until
their suffering was well advanc-
ed listed 5.1 days. This com-
pared with 5.3 days for the group
on dummy pills and 4.7 days for
the group on other medication.
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SHEEP DOMINATE
WASHINGTON (INS) In

Andorra, Europe's fifth smallest
country, sheep outnumber people
almost three to one. The latest of-

ficial count in the 191-squ- mile
country, the National Geographic
society says, was 17,000 sheep, 5,-9- 00

humans.
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CATTLE BUSINESS
COPENHAGEN, (INS) Den-

mark is exporting small numbers
of Danish Red dairy cattle to North
Africa for breeding purpose. The
first consignment of 20 shipped
by air to Tangiers brought
prices ranging up to $375 a head.
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Dainty as Spun
Sugarv Beautiful
As Fairy Wings
American character, Ef fan-b- e

and Madame Alexan-
der dolls casta magic spell
fora little girl's Christmas.
Every one lovely in satins
and laces, gaily bedecked
with ribbons and tiny
flowers. Wee ; characters
from nursery rhymes and
the beloved books of child-
hood. Start a collection
for your favorite member
of the pinafore set at
Christmas time.

Surprise the

Little Tikes

with favorite dresses,

blouses, or polo shirts,

wrapped specially for
the holidays. You'll find

such a 'varied collection

of children's clothing
here, something to de-

light each child, each

budget.

This Christmas
Give Them

Fantasy

... delightful, whim-

sical stories, imaginative-

ly illustrated . . . tales
i

of high excitement and ad--"

venture . hundreds

of enchanting games and
other toys too many to
mention here - come In to-

morrow to Margwen's.
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